Facebook Private Message
(PM, in its entirety, from beginning to end; not edited other than format)
(To): Donna Grace
Today (Aug 13, 2015)
(From:) Vicki Henderson 10:56am
My attorney will be in touch, you don't take direction on not using my name. See
how you like a slander suit!! Good day!!
.
…

January 2016 NOTE: Out of the blue, I received this PM. [Before I continue the rest of this conversation, let
me explain the background.] I am Donna Grace. I received this Facebook PM from Vicki – and am reproducing
it here in whole - not changed or edited – to indicate to other people that I experienced Vicki to be lacking in
common sense and good character. My experiences with Ms Henderson led me to believe other transporters
might be more honest, or, embroil themselves in less drama that Ms Henderson chooses to. When I received this
PM on Facebook, I had not heard from, nor spoken to her in a long time (months; maybe a year). What I have
copied and pasted here, is the actual PM, from the beginning to the end, nothing left out, and nothing falsified.
You can decide from this PM what kind of lady Vicki Henderson really is.
What she was referring to in her PM, is, what I related on my webpage, www.BuckingV.com/trooper.htm, where I
named Vicki as being one supporter for the fellow woman transporter, Carrie Freeland, DBA Curly Horse
Express, who I have proven beyond a shadow of a doubt in public and in court, stole a fancy gelding from me in
late 2014.
Now, you have the background. Here is the rest of the PM I received from Vicki that day, so you can draw your
own conclusions. [Her threats against me with legal action were just that. In no way was I worried about it – I
had been careful to only speak proven truth about this incident, only to warn other possible targets, and I fully
versed myself with the definition of libel]. I knew she was trying to scare me. I never heard from her or “her
lawyer,” since then.
Donna Grace
11:00am
Libel is written untruth. This is written truth. Not libel [or slander]. Not
against you anyway - you are just another victim.
.
...
Vicki Henderson
11:01am
I warned you to keep my name out of your post period
.
You are slandering me as adding my name in your bullshit drama
.
...
Donna Grace
11:02am
No. Untrue.
.
...
Vicki Henderson
11:05am
I have the money unlike you to take your dumbass to court. My worth is over the a
mill. Want to play..be my guest..last warning!!!
.
...
Donna Grace
11:07am
No wonder Carrie befriended you.

.
...
Vicki Henderson
11:08am
Bite me bitch
.
...
Donna Grace
11:08am
If I slandered or libeled, I would worry. Since I am honest, I have nothing to
fear.
Vicki Henderson
11:08am
Your a real pos.and yes u have lied . Don't put my
all think your a snake..do not contact me again or
do that..so trying to make me look bad in your lil
.
...
Donna Grace
11:15am
Nope. Haven't lied yet. Don't intend to start now.
look bad, that would not be from anything I say or
.
...
Vicki Henderson
11:16am
Vicki Henderson
I don't look bad at all..but contacting me again ,
.
...
Donna Grace
11:17am
i did not contact you.
.
...
Vicki Henderson
8/13, 11:18am
What are you doing right now does it take a rocket
smart
.
...
Donna Grace
11:19am
this is called, responding to a contact.
.
...
Vicki Henderson
8/13, 11:19am
Oh you're funny you got to have the last word
.
Means shut up

name on your post..but funny how
post my name..lol..but you can't
life..won't work...

You are safe from me. If you
do.

just screwed yourself..hahaha

scientist wow you are not very

Chat Conversation End
Seen 11:20am
If you have any further questions or need any more information, you can contact me by email,
Donna@BuckingV.com March 10, 2016

